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Survivors of Florida school shooting 
launch gun control push draws criticism
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PARKLAND, Fla. (Reuters) - Dozens of stu-
dents and parents from the Florida high school 
where 17 teens and staff members died in a 
shooting rampage boarded buses on Tuesday 
for a trip to the state capital Tallahassee to push 
for a ban on assault rifles.
Last week’s massacre, the second-deadliest 
shooting at a public school in U.S. history, has 
inflamed a national debate about gun rights and 
prompted teens from Marjory Stoneman Doug-
las High School and across the United States 
to demand legislative action. The incident has 
galvanized advocates for stricter gun controls, 
including many survivors of the shooting.
“I am not going back to school until lawmak-
ers, and the president, change this law,” said 
Tyra Hemans, an 18-year-old senior, referring 
to Florida’s law permitting the sale of assault 
rifles. “Three people I looked to for advice 
and courage are gone but never forgotten, and 
for them, I am going to our state capital to tell 
lawmakers we are tired and exhausted of stupid 
gun laws.”
Fourteen students and three educators were 
killed in the Feb. 14 attack at the school in 
Parkland, near Fort Lauderdale. Authorities 
have charged Nikolas Cruz, 19, with 17 counts 
of premeditated murder for allegedly returning 
to the school from which he had been expelled 
and opening fire with a semiautomatic AR-15 
assault rifle.
The youth-led protest movement that erupted 
within hours of the shooting attracted a promi-
nent celebrity supporter on Tuesday when actor 

George Clooney and his wife Amal, a human 
rights lawyer, said they would donate $500,000 
to help fund a planned March 24 gun control 
march in Washington.
A Washington Post/ABC News opinion poll 
released on Tuesday showed 77 percent of 
Americans believe the Republican-controlled 
U.S. Congress is not doing enough to prevent 
mass shootings, with 62 percent saying Presi-
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dent Donald Trump, also a Republican, has 
not done enough on that front.
Trump said on Tuesday he had signed a 
memorandum directing the attorney general 
to draw up regulations banning devices that 
turn firearms into machine guns, like the 
bump stock used in October’s mass shooting 
in Las Vegas.
Students in states including Florida and 
Tennessee staged sympathy protests on 
Tuesday, according to local media reports. 
Miami’s WTVJ-TV showed video of about 
1,000 teens and adults marching from a 
high school in Boca Raton to the site of the 
Parkland shooting, about 12 miles (19 km) 
to the west.
State Senator Bill Galvano, the chamber’s 
next president, called for a bill to limit sales 
of assault rifles to people at least 21 years 
old, with some exceptions, up from the cur-
rent minimum age of 18. The legislature’s 
current session ends on March 9, leaving 
little time for a vote.
Current U.S. high school students were 
born after the 1999 massacre at Columbine 
High School in Colorado in which a pair of 
teen gunmen killed 13 people. There have 
been numerous mass shootings, not just in 
schools, since then in the United States, and 
students in this age group have grown up in 
an environment where they regularly train 
for the possibility of being targeted by a 
shooter on the loose in school.
Gun ownership is protected by the Second 

Amendment of the U.S. Constitution and 
remains one of the nation’s more divisive 
issues. The Washington Post/ABC News 
poll found that fewer than seven in 10 
Republicans support the idea of a ban on 
assault weapons, the reverse of Democrats, 
71 percent of whom support it. A federal ban 
on assault weapons, in force for 10 years, 
expired in 2004.

Students shout slogans during a protest to show support for Marjory Stoneman Doug-
las High School, following a mass shooting in Parkland

Mourners leave burial service for student Peter Wang in 
North Lauderdale

Religious leader stands as the flag-draped casket of Peter Wang is carried to his burial service 

Funerals continued for the young 
victims of Wednesday’s attack. 
The U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point on Tuesday said it 
made a rare posthumous letter 
of acceptance to Peter Wang, a 
student of the school killed in the 
shooting. A Junior Reserve Officer 

Training Corps cadet, Wang 
had aspired to attend the elite 
academy.
Funerals continued for the 
young victims of Wednesday’s 
attack. The U.S. Military Acade-
my at West Point on Tuesday 
said it made a rare posthumous 

letter of acceptance to 
Peter Wang, a student of 
the school killed in the 
shooting. A Junior Reserve 
Officer Training Corps 
cadet, Wang had aspired to 
attend the elite academy.
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Airlines protest Trump budget proposal 
to raise passenger fees

A little over a year into the Trump adminis-
tration, the U.S. airline industry has mixed 
feelings about the businessman-turned-pres-
ident.
Three of the country’s biggest airlines - Unit-
ed, Delta and American - and their labor 
unions praised Trump last month for mak-
ing a deal to get Qatar Airlines to restrict its 
flights to the U.S. and provide more financial 
information.
The deal came after years of complaints that 
accused Qatar, Etihad and Emirates airlines 
of competing unfairly with U.S. airlines by 
accepting subsidies from their oil-rich gov-
ernment owners.
“We are grateful to the Trump administration 
for working to restore a level playing field 
for the U.S. aviation industry,” Delta CEO Ed 

By Kevin Crowley 

In 2017, the Better Business Bureau of 
Greater Houston and South received 1,211 
scam reports submitted by consumers via 
our Scam Tracker reporting service, where 
scams are logged and detailed for the 
public.
As we progress through this year, it is 
important to be aware of the current scams 
targeting consumers to avoid becoming a 
victim. According, we are releasing a local 
list of the top scams impacting people 
throughout our area during 2017. As many 
of these scams will continue throughout 
2018, the BBB also offers tips to avoid these 
scams or similar ones in the future.
Tips tips to avoid scams can be found at 
bbb.org/avoidscams, and scams may be 
reported and searched through BBB’s Scam 
Tracker at BBBHouston.org/scamtracker. 
Check with BBBHouston.org or call our 

Bastain said about the deal.
If you want to fly the friendly skies with family and 
friends, you better get ready to fork over extra cash if 
you want to sit together. Buzz60’s Sean Dowling has 
more.
But now, a trade group that represents those same U.S. 
airlines is protesting a proposal from the Trump admin-
istration to raise fees on airline tickets to collect nearly 
$3 billion.
The Trump budget would raise the passenger security 
fee charged to all flyers by $1 per one-way trip next year 
and $1.65 in 2020, raising the total fee in 2020 to $8.25 
per one-way ticket.
The proposal calls for a nearly $2 increase to two 
separate fees charged by U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection on travelers entering the country via boat or 
airplane.
“Increasing taxes in any form will add to the cost of 
flying for millions of Americans, curtail job growth and 

limit the options small and medium 
communities currently enjoy,” said 
Nicholas Calio, CEO of Airlines for 

America, the trade group for the 
country airlines.

Better Business Bureau of Greater Houston reveals top scams of 2017
phone line at 713-868-9500 for more 
information, and be sure to research any 
business before making a purchase or 
charity before donating.
1. Phishing scams - Typically, this scam 
is initiated by a call from an unfamiliar 
phone number or an unsolicited email 
trying to obtain personal or financial 
information. In 2017, BBB Houston often 
received multiple reports of the “Can Your 
Hear Me?” phone scam, where the caller 
is encouraged to answer “yes” to the ques-
tion “Can you hear me?” If you answer 
yes, there is a possibility the scammer re-
corded you and will use your “agreement” 
to sign you up for a product or service and 
then demand payment.
2. Online Purchase scams - This scam 
occurs when consumers pay for an item 
they never receive. While most online 

shopping sites are legitimate, scammers also set 
up fraudulent sites in order to steal personal or 
financial information. In 2017, BBB Houston 
received an influx of reports on online puppy 
scams, where consumers paid money to purchase 
these pets online but never receive their puppies.
3. Employment scams - Scammers may say they 
have a job opening or guarantee job placement 
if you first pay a fee to cover the cost it takes to 
place you in a job; however, after you pay, the job 
never materializes.
4. Tax Collection scams - Someone calls claiming 
to be with the IRS or Treasury Department and 
says you owe money to the government, and if 
you don’t pay now, you will be arrested. Scam-
mers threaten you to send money via a prepaid 
debit card or wire transfer, and some people pay 
out of fear.
5. Tech Support scams - You get a call or a pop-
up ad on your computer claiming to be from 
Microsoft (or Norton, or Apple) about a problem 

on your computer. They say if you give “tech support” 
access to your hard drive, they can fix it. Instead, they 
install malware on your computer and start stealing 
your personal information.
6. Fake Check/Money Order scams - You receive a 
check in the mail that is larger than the amount owed 
and are asked to deposit the check and wire the dif-
ference; however, the check ends up being a fake, and 
when it bounces, you are out of the money.
7. Government Grant scams - This scam comes in 
the form of a phone call, email or letter claiming you 
qualify for a government grant. In order to receive the 
grant, you must first send a processing or delivery fee, 
usually via wire transfer or a prepaid debit card.
8. Debt Collection scams - You receive a phone call 
from someone claiming you have an unpaid debt. You 
are threatened with garnishments, lawsuits and even 
prison if you don’t pay immediately. The scammer 
will often use Caller ID spoofing and pretend to be a 
government agency or law enforcement in order to 
invoke fear.



Students from Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School meet with Florida 
state legislators in Tallahassee

Short Track Speed Skating Events - Pyeongchang 2018 
Winter Olympics - Women’s 1000m Competition - Gang-
neung Ice Arena - Gangneung, South Korea - February 20, 
2018 - Elise Christie of Britain, Lara van Ruijven of the 
Netherlands, Magdalena Warakomska of Poland and Andrea 
Keszler of Hungary in action. REUTERS/Damir Sagolj 

SEARCH “OLYMPICS BEST” FOR ALL PICTURES. TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY.

Participants hand over a candle during a commemoration ceremony at the 
monument to the people killed during the 2014 Ukrainian pro-European Union 
protests in Kiev

Alex van der Zwaan leaves after a plea agreement hearing in Washington
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A Snapshot Of The World

Curling - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics - Men’s Round 
Robin - Gangneung Curling Center - Gangneung, South Korea 
- February 20, 2018 - spectators are reflected in the glass barrier 
as they watch the curling games.

Lufthansa tests humanoid robot ‘Josie Pepper’ at airport in Munich

Nordic Combined Events - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics - 
Men’s Individual 10 km Final - Alpensia Cross-Country Skiing Cen-
tre - Pyeongchang, South Korea - February 20, 2018 - Gold medalist 
Johannes Rydzek of Germany, silver medalist Fabian Riessle of 
Germany and bronze medalist Eric Frenzel of Germany celebrate 
during the victory ceremony

Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II sits next to Vogue Editor-in-Chief Anna Wintour as they view Richard 
Quinn’s runway show before presenting him with the inaugural Queen Elizabeth II Award for British 
Design as she visits London Fashion Week, in London, Britain February 20, 2018. 

Students from Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School meet with Florida state legislators in Tallahassee
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Ancient History Of Asian Culture Will 
Come Alive At The 22nd Annual Texas 

International Lunar Festival

The Chinese New Year, Lunar New Year or 
Spring Festival, as it’s been called since the 
20th century, remains the most important so-
cial and economic holiday in China, and today 
is celebrated by Chinese people and people of 
other cultures and ethnic origins all around the 
world. 
This most happy, joyful and ancient of all holi-
day for Chinese all started out of fear, according 
to centuries-old legend. While the origins of the 
New Year celebration varies from teller to tell-
er, all legends include the story of  a terrible 
mythical monster who preyed all the villagers 
of the land. The lion-like monster’s name was 
Nian (年) which is also the Chinese word for 
“year.” The stories also all include a wise old 
man who counsels the villagers to scare off the 
evil Nian by making loud noises with drums 
and firecrackers and hanging red paper cutouts 
and scrolls on their doors because, for some 
reason, the Nian was very fearful of the color 
red. As legend has it, the villagers took the old 
man’s advice and the Nian was conquered. So 
on the anniversary of the date, the Chinese rec-
ognize the “passing of the Nian” known in Chi-
nese as guo nian (過年), which is shared with 
the new year celebrations.

Today, Chinese New Year is celebrated in Chi-
na and in countries and territories with signif-
icant Chinese populations, including Hong 
Kong, Macau, Singapore, Thailand, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Taiwan, Mauritius, The Philippines 
and ChinaTowns all over the world. 

Based On The Lunar Calendar
The date of Chinese New Year changes each 
year because it is based on the lunar calendar. 
While the western Gregorian calendar is based 
on the earth’s orbit around the sun, China and 
most Asian countries use the lunar calendar that 
is based on the moon’s orbit around the earth. 
Chinese New Year always falls on the second 
new moon after the winter solstice. Other Asian 
countries such as Korea, Japan and Vietnam 
also celebrate new year using the lunar calen-
dar.
Originally tied to the lunar-solar Chinese calen-
dar, the holiday was a time to honor household 
and heavenly deities as well as ancestors. It was 
also a time to bring family together for feast-
ing. With the popular adoption in China of the 
Western calendar in 1912, the Chinese joined in 
celebrating January 1 as New Year’s Day. 

China, however, continues to celebrate the 
traditional Chinese New Year, although in a 
shorter version with a new name–the Spring 
Festival. Significantly, younger generations of 
Chinese now observe the holiday in a very dif-
ferent manner from their ancestors. For some 
young people, the holiday has evolved from an 
opportunity to renew family ties to a chance for 
relaxation from work. 

Houston Mayor Sylvester 
Turner (center) joined South-
ern News Chairman Wea H.                                            

Lee and participants in the 21st 
Annual Texas International Lunar 

Festival in 2017.
Chinese History Comes Alive
Today, the spirit of the traditional Chinese New 
Year lives on in the 22nd Annual Texas Interna-
tional Lunar Festival (www.texaslunarfest.net), 
the largest celebration of Asian culture in the 
south central part of the United States, being 

held this year on Saturday, February 24, 2018, 
in front of the Southern News Group Building 
in Southwest Houston, located at 11122 Bel-
laire Blvd., Houston, Texas 77072. 
This year’s Festival will have an internation-
al theme highlighting the many countries and 
cultures of the world and will include cultur-
al displays, international food and vendor 
booths, international entertainment, acrobats, 
lion dances, martial arts demonstrations, mu-
sic and dancing by international performers, 
carnival rides, games and door prizes for every 
age group. The festival’s activities are carefully 
selected to complement this great and exciting 
celebration with lively international entertain-
ment that reflects the many diverse groups liv-
ing here in the Houston community. 

You will even find zesty tra-
ditional German dancing                                                                                                    

at the 22nd Annual Texas Interna-
tional Lunar Festival!

We not only celebrate an important part of Asia 
but also include International performances. In 
the Chinese lunar calendar a different animal or 
mythological beast represents every year in a 
twelve year cycle. The year of 2018 is the year 
of the Dog. 
At the annual Texas Lunar Festival, we cele-
brate the impressive qualities of every culture 
while celebrating the Asian Lunar New Year. 
For the past 21 years, community leaders and 
volunteers have worked hard to promote the 
remarkable diversity and impressive leadership 
of the greater Asian community while fostering 
friendship among nearly every culture. 

Thanks to the remarkable success of previous 
festivals, we have expanded this year’s festival! 
Our commitment to cultural diversity and the 
promise of a stronger tomorrow starts at our 
festival. The success of previous festivals has 
proven our dedication and enthusiasm to ex-
pand above and beyond our former festivals. 

Thousands of citizens across the great State of 
Texas visit our festival every year. From the ex-
citing entertainment to the remarkable cuisine, 
the Texas Lunar Festival not only celebrates 
Houston…but every culture across our beauti-
ful planet. 
Since 1979, Southern News Group has not 
only built the largest Asian media complex in 
the southwestern United States, but has also 
reached out to the broader community of south-
west Houston with programs that respond to the 
growing ethnic diversity of this unique section 
of one of America’s fastest growing cities. 
We have initiated and been the driving force 
behind many community projects, programs 
and events that include the Texas Lunar New 
Year Festival, the McDonald’s Education 
Workshops, the Texas African Summit, the ITC 
Education Institute and have aired many more 
educational, cultural and business-related tele-
vision programs on our digital television sta-
tion, STV 15.3, as well as having hosted over 
200 international business related meetings and 
events at our International Trade Center. 

The 22nd Annual Texas International Lunar 
Festival is being hosted by Southern News 
Group, Chinese New Year Festival Inc., Inter-
national Trade Center, International Manage-
ment District,           and STV 15.3. 
For more information please contact Jennifer 
Lopez at 281-983-8152 or jenniferitc@gmail.
com 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Lunar Festival Dragon Dance in the 
1920’s in the U.S.
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Students are taking hold of the gun de-
bate in the wake of the school shooting in 
Parkland, Florida, by organizing a series of 
school walkouts across the country and a 
march in Washington to protest gun vio-
lence.
The Women’s March youth branch, stu-
dents from Marjory Stoneman Douglas 
High School — the site of the Valentine’s 
Day attack in Parkland that killed 17 peo-
ple — and a Connecticut student who lives 
a short drive from Sandy Hook Elementary 
School in Newtown, where 26 people were 
killed in 2012, are all working to take hold 
of the national conversation with a series 
of events.
It will begin with the Women’s March 
EMPOWER branch, which is dedicated to 
youth-led advocacy. The group has called 
for “students, teachers, school administra-
tors, parents and allies” to take part in a 
national school walkout on March 14.
The goal is for students and staff across the 
country to walk out of their classrooms for 
17 minutes at 10 a.m. “to protest Congress’ 
inaction to do more than tweet thoughts 
and prayers in response to the gun violence 
plaguing our schools and neighborhoods,” 
the organization said in a statement.
“We need action,” it said.
Students from Parkland, meanwhile, are 
organizing their own event on March 24 
in Washington called the “March for Our 
Lives.”
 “NRA is not okay. NRA is not okay.”
It’s a chant being heard a lot since the 
deadly shooting that killed 17 at Marjory 
Stoneman Douglas High School.

‘How many more students are 
going to have to die?’, students 

are asking.
Students are taking hold of the gun de-
bate in the wake of the school shooting in 
Parkland, Florida, by organizing a series of 
school walkouts across the country and a 
march in Washington to protest gun vio-
lence.

‘How many more students are going to 
have to die?’ 
The protest will “demand that a compre-
hensive and effective bill be immediately 
brought before Congress to address these 
gun issues,” according to its mission state-
ment. “No special interest group, no politi-
cal agenda is more critical than timely pas-
sage of legislation to effectively address 
the gun violence issues that are rampant in 
our country.”
Students from Douglas High School em-
phasized the need for action in an inter-
view with NBC’s “Meet the Press” on 
Sunday.
“The tragedy at Stoneman Douglas was 
not because of Stoneman Douglas,” ju-
nior Cameron Kasky said. “It was because 
people like Nikolas Cruz were able to buy 
these weapons.

“We’re not going to let the 17 bullets we 
just took take us down,” he added. “If any-
thing, we’re going to keep running and 
lead the rest of the nation behind us.”
Some Douglas students said they might 
not return to school until their demands are 
addressed.
“Our community and nation have taken 
too many bullets to the heart, and now is 
the time for us to stand up,” said David 
Hogg, a senior. “I will not feel safe going 
back to school myself until reasonable 
mental health care legislation and gun con-
trol legislation is passed.”
In addition to the D.C. protest, sever-
al Parkland students are also planning to 
march in Florida’s capital, Tallahassee, 
this week.
“One hundred of my classmates and I will 
be traveling to Tallahassee this Tuesday 
and Wednesday to speak with our State 
Senators and House of Representative 
members. We are so grateful to have this 
opportunity to advocate for gun control, 
mental health, school safety, & more,” Jac-
lyn Corin, Douglas’ junior class president, 
said on Twitter.
Another nationwide walkout, planned 
by Connecticut high school student Lane 
Murdock, is set for April 20 — the 19th 
anniversary of the Columbine, Colorado, 
shootings, which killed 12 high school stu-
dents and a teacher.

Murdock said she was “unhappy” with the 
nation’s reaction to the Parkland shoot-
ings, so she started an online petition for a 
national student movement.
Her petition, which had garnered more 
than 45,000 signatures by Sunday night, 
asks students to “walk out of school, wear 
orange and protest online and in your com-
munities,” adding: “Nothing has changed 
since Columbine, let us start a movement 
that lets the government know the time for 
change is now.”
Murdock lives just 20 minutes from Sandy 
Hook Elementary School.
“Gun violence surrounds us. I remember 
my first lockdown drill as a normal thing,” 
she said. “I saw how Newtown affected so 
many around me, and it hurt. It hurts that 
a shooter can go into a school [and] kill 
little kids, and adults just let it fade into the 
background like white noise.”
Murdock wants to give teens, who she says 
aren’t represented because they can’t vote, 
a voice and a platform.

“We want this day to be a visual and vocal 
representation of the teen population’s de-
sire to speak,” she said. “At the end of the 
day, we’re the ones who are being hurt in 
our schools.” (Courtesy https://www.nbc-
news.com/news)
Related

‘NRA Is Not Okay’: Students 
Taking ‘Never Again’ Movement 

To Washington Students - 
South - Florida - Never - Again

Students from around South Florida are 
joining the “Never Again Movement” 
started by Stoneman Douglas students.

There have been various groups – one was 
from South Broward High. Another group 
was outside American Heritage.

Student protesting has already 
begun nationwide.

Peace - End - Violence - Kids - Student
“I just want peace and I just want an end 
to violence. I don’t want anymore innocent 
kids dying,” said student Nia Jean.
That’s the same thing the Never Again 
movement is fighting for. They burst onto 
the scene Saturday at a huge rally in Fort 
Lauderdale. Now, they’re all over social 
media and growing by the minute. They 
want stricter gun laws and politicians to 
stop taking money from the National Rifle 
Association (NRA).

Politician - Money - 
Reelection - Children 
- Lives
“When you’re a politician 
that’s more willing to get 
money for your reelection 

than save children’s lives, you have to ques-
tion what is the state of American politics 
and why are we letting these disgusting 
monsters in, why are we re-electing them,” 
said David Hogg who is with the Never 
Again movement.
“They say that tougher gun laws do not 
decrease gun violence. We call BS,” said 
Emma Gonzalez, also with the Never Again 
movement.
Now, their rallies and message are hitting 
the road.  They’ve planned the ‘March For 
Our Lives’ Rally in Washington next month 
and they’re heading to Tallahassee to meet 
with state lawmakers.
“Sending students up within one week of 
this tragedy is a great symbolism demon-
strating that this movement is happening, 
it’s happening quickly,” said Jaclyn Corin 
with the Never Again movement.

Corin, along with 100 students will spread 
out at the Capitol, pushing their message 
– realizing that as painful as it is to grieve 
their loss while fighting for change, they 
have a captive worldwide audience.
“My generation has grown up with this. 
They’re tired of it. They want to see the 
end before we have our own kids. We don’t 
want to send our kids to school worrying 
about the same things we’ve worried about 
all our lives,” said Corin. (Courtesy https://
longroom.com/discussio)

Students In Charge Of National Debate On School Safety
 Students Seize Control Of Gun          

Debate, Plan Walkouts And March
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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葡萄渣可做成皮衣？
時裝技術應用於生活各個範疇時裝技術應用於生活各個範疇

揭秘
歷時三年 “葡萄皮革”終煉成
葡萄酒渣會怎麽處理？在大多數人

的腦海裏，可能都覺得是“倒掉！”No！

No！No！其實最新的世界潮流是將它穿在

身上！每年意大利都會有百萬噸的葡萄果

渣殘余。壹位年輕的米蘭建築師Gianpie-

ro Tessitore在2014年時就萌生了這樣的想

法——他意識到時尚業、家具業以及皮革

行業都需要壹種突破，那就是在這些領域

急需用壹種綠色的、零殘忍的、支持生態

可持續發展的新材質，來取代動物皮革和

合成革，而這正是他想做的事。

2017年底，Gianpiero Tessitore的葡萄

皮革從3000個競爭者中強勢勝出，獲得了

目前世界時尚業在創新領域的最大挑戰和

獎項的頭籌——非營利性的H＆M基金會

設立的“全球變化大獎”的壹等獎。

據了解，“葡萄皮革”來自葡萄酒

產業的余料，生產過程不需用水，也不

需使用任何酸性物質與重金屬，可謂從

選材、生產到加工各個環節都緊密貼合

可持續發展的潮流。這時候問題來了，

究竟這種新型的純植物皮革是如何煉成

的？它實際上就是壹種由葡萄的皮、莖

和籽制成的植物成分天然皮革。在研發

初始階段，Gianpiero Tessitore曾奔波於

佛羅倫薩大學、米蘭理工大學等多個研究

中心之間，反復分析比對了多種植物纖維

的性能及加工可能，最終才選定了葡萄皮

和葡萄籽。隨後在試驗過程中，研發出壹

種新的生產工藝，將葡萄皮和葡萄籽中的

纖維與天然油脂有效結合，制成壹種具有

皮革質感的純植物環保皮革。

從研發到生產，Gianpiero Tessitore用

了3年時間，最終將第壹批使用有機葡萄

為原料制成的葡萄皮革推出市場。Gianpiero

Tessitore曾在公開場合表示：“全世界現在

每年產生700萬噸的果渣殘余，可以做出

30億平方米Wineleather。”

2018年年初，VEGEA使用葡萄皮革制

成的家具、服裝、手袋以及配飾粉墨登場。

“葡萄皮革”可以沒有葡萄味
這個問題對於廣州華南農業大學藝術

學院服裝系服裝技術教授範福軍來說，答案

很簡單，“這種葡萄皮革有沒有香味都能

通過人造達到，如果想要香味，那就直接

添加人造香精。當然這選用的人造香精也

是可以從天然提取的，比如薰衣草香油、

菊花香油等，都是直接從薰衣草、菊花中

提取出來的，葡萄也壹樣。”因為在範教

授看來，任何材料都可以做成皮革，不是

真皮，就是仿皮，而葡萄皮革其實就是仿

皮類，屬於人造類的“真的假皮”。

此時我們不禁好奇，這種以葡萄酒生

產材料為原料的皮革，究竟是通過怎樣的

工藝制作而成的呢？H&M基金會項目經理

Erik Bang分享了葡萄皮革制成的關鍵環

節，“他們基本上是把葡萄酒渣（葡萄皮

和稭稈殘渣）磨成糊狀，可以改變漿糊的

顏色來確定植物皮革的顏色。然後把漿糊

塗在紡織薄片上，它就像壹個骨架或腳手

架。這和制造合成革的工藝類同。”Erik

Bang認為，用葡萄酒剩料制作皮革這項應

用可能會在1~2年內以門店形式面向消費

者。中國作為重要的葡萄酒生產地，同

時擁有巨大時裝客戶群，這種材料最終

也能在中國市場實現推動與發展的。而廣

州，作為中國葡萄酒消費的重要地區，

偏愛優質生活品質的受眾，對“可以穿

在身上的葡萄酒”創意，也有可預見性的

受歡迎度。

對話
時裝技術已應用於生活的各個範疇

“服裝不再止於保暖閉體，今日的

時裝技術已可以應用於我們生活的各個

範疇，提升生活上各方面的功能。比如

社會日益註重的可持續發展，也將是時

裝業的重要議題。比如HKRITA正在努

力開發的全面紡織循環系統， 是從

化學、生物及物理三個維度建構閉環式

衣物循環回收系統， 為紡織物料開創循

環不息的使用機會。”

它解決了傳統皮革制造業的問題
“它解決了傳統皮革制造業和畜牧

業的環境影響，以及葡萄酒行業的葡萄

酒榨渣處理問題。此外，它還解決了從

死亡動物身上獲得產品原料的倫理問題。

這些顯然都是公眾非常關註的問題。當

然，如果能多喝壹杯葡萄酒就能制造更

多的植物皮革也很讓人高興。”

思考
溫暖貼心的“白科技”是應用趨勢
針對葡萄皮革的跨界應用，範教授

提出了壹個大開腦洞設想，“假如能把

葡萄皮革做成薄紗壹樣，它的裝飾價值

就更大了，或許就能應用在薄如寒蟬的

內衣面料上。從技術層面來談，‘做薄’

要比‘做厚’難得多。”同時，範教授

也針對葡萄皮革制作過程，提出了壹些

疑問與看法。所謂的百分之百天然，也

許只是個市場推廣概念，在科技研發角

度看來，葡萄皮革屬於人造皮革，等同

於我們熟悉的天絲、莫代爾壹樣。範教

授指出，所謂人造，即是原始材料用的

是什麽，那麽做出來的主要成分還是什

麽。人造過程必然是會經過壹系列化工

過程的，這不可能完全避開化學助劑就

直接制成成品的，所以化學助劑是否符

合安全標準的量，才是關鍵。“因為妳

拿到最終葡萄皮革的成品，妳根本看不

到葡萄皮或葡萄籽的原型，所以這當中

肯定涉及將葡萄籽溶解到化學助劑裏，

把它變成漿類，這肯定是壹個化學的過

程。當然也可能是這個化學助劑的作用，

也可能是做成對人體無害的成分的。”

面對如今可穿戴電子產品的愈發流

行，不同於更追求走向尖端前沿的“黑

科技”，時裝領域的走向反而是崇尚讓

人感到更溫暖貼心的“白科技”路上。

Edwin keh教授指出，服裝未來的趨勢將

由更多功能性的材料制成，以獲得更好

的舒適感體驗、防護性及安全性。所以

面料的自我清潔，自我殺菌及熱量和濕

度管理都變得尤為重要。“就制造而言，

3D編織和機器人縫紉系統將越來越普遍，

所以制造業必須變得更加清潔，更加透

明，並使用更少的材料和能源。”Ed-

win keh教授強調，“所以在將來，可回

收材料會被更多地得到使用。”

而被問及2017年年底第壹批上市的

葡萄皮革制成家具、手袋以及配飾市場

反應如何時，Erik Bang表示：“雖然時

尚配飾和服裝是第壹批開發的產品，但

這種材料仍在開發和測試，以確保它能

承受正常使用的磨損。未來的話，這種

材料也可以用來制造汽車座椅和家具。”

“葡萄皮革”給設計師帶來什麽？
廣州這座城市在面料、輔料上原本

就有這強大且成熟的產業鏈，在面對環

保與可持續全球化的趨勢，廣州企業與

廣州設計師們也許在更早就開始了這個

步伐。範教授表示，他早在兩年前就與廣

州壹家專業做面料的公司研發“水果染色

”項目，並已有成果逐步推進市場。“水果

染色，即是從水果上提取天然的色料進行

印染，溫度與濕度不壹樣，那顏色從水果

裏面提取出來也不壹樣。我們的研發方向

是專註在‘如何減少使用非水果本身的化

學助劑’。”範教授說這是壹個增加印染

後的面料安全親膚度的過程。

那麽面料的改變，是否會對設計師的

設計帶來啟發呢？香港服裝學院的老師蒲

玉茗認為，“面料的變化，對設計最大的

影響也許不在設計衣服上，而是在衣服穿

著體驗感與面料成本上。”她指出，像

“葡萄皮革”這種既天然又經濟的皮革面

料也許很快會受到設計師和消費者的關註

與喜愛。而中國十佳設計師黃剛認為，廣

州作為國內重要的紡織集群地之壹，近幾

年來在制造轉向創造與智造的趨勢下，廣

州每年實際上都有大量新品面料在面世，

“新型面料的湧現，可以給設計師帶來新

的思路，尤其從面料的應用方面創新，既

能提高生產的效率，又能提高設計成品的

成功率。”

因此，當設計師們探討的正從“如何

將流行產品推出去”改變成“怎樣獲取與

時代齊步的可持續發展”時，我們在市場

上購買的不再僅僅是商品，更多的是商品

背後代表的價值觀，以及品牌所代表的對

某種生活方式的認同。2018年，廣州高級

手工藝時裝品牌生活在左，就與中國國家

科學院研究者對中國棉制品做了壹次全新

的提高，針對棉花這壹最古老原材料，兩

者借助傳統棉花的性能優勢，提高了棉花

纖維的性能，從而紡出了“嬰兒肌膚壹樣

的棉”，目前正逐步推出市場。現階段，

我們可能還停留在被動接受市場帶來的環

保產品，但在未來，我們完全能夠在消費

終端上主導環保這件事情的。

2018年，創新面世的可以穿戴用的Wineleather（葡萄皮革），已從時裝開始跨越至包包配飾甚至家具上
了。據了解，這項以葡萄酒剩料為原料制作皮革的技術，突破了全球時尚業、家具業乃至皮革行業可持續發
展的瓶頸。如果說“黑科技”更多指的是某領域裏所突破性地創造出壹類新產品的話，也許以“白科技”來
形容Wineleather會更契合，因為這是更傾向能應用在生活裏讓人感到溫暖、貼心的創新產品。
葡萄酒渣穿在身上有無酒味？它是怎麽做出來的？又會對我們的日常時裝設計帶來怎樣的影響？跟著我們

來壹場“白科技”之旅吧！
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台北經文處處長陳家彥
除夕夜 走訪 本頭公廟 祈福

謝禮明攝影謝禮明攝影
記者黃麗珊報導記者黃麗珊報導

休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥全家休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥全家、、副處長林映佐副處長林映佐、、僑教中心莊雅淑主任僑教中心莊雅淑主任、、僑委黎淑瑛與本僑委黎淑瑛與本
頭公廟孫偉根會長頭公廟孫偉根會長、、徐耀德理事長徐耀德理事長、、柯文孝柯文孝、、林國雄秘書長等在本頭公廟除夕夜上天官賜福爐頭柱香林國雄秘書長等在本頭公廟除夕夜上天官賜福爐頭柱香

休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥於休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥於22月月1515日晚日晚
走訪走訪 本頭公廟本頭公廟 祈福祈福

休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥全家休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥全家、、副處長林映佐副處長林映佐、、僑教中心莊雅淑僑教中心莊雅淑
主任主任、、僑委黎淑瑛與本頭公廟孫偉根會長僑委黎淑瑛與本頭公廟孫偉根會長、、徐耀德理事長徐耀德理事長、、柯文孝柯文孝、、林國雄秘林國雄秘
書長等在本頭公廟除夕夜問侯書長等在本頭公廟除夕夜問侯 僑胞並一起歡慶新春佳節僑胞並一起歡慶新春佳節

潮州會館本頭公廟孫偉根會長歡迎潮州會館本頭公廟孫偉根會長歡迎 休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥
到到 訪並感謝這一年來的支持訪並感謝這一年來的支持

休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥贈送總統府春休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥贈送總統府春
聯給聯給 本頭公廟本頭公廟、、孫偉根會長代表接受孫偉根會長代表接受

休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家彥、、黃惠榆黃惠榆
夫婦夫婦、、副處長林映佐副處長林映佐、、僑教中心莊雅淑主任僑教中心莊雅淑主任、、僑僑
委黎淑瑛捐贈香油錢由委黎淑瑛捐贈香油錢由 孫偉根會長孫偉根會長、、財務高永財務高永
年年、、秘書長林國雄代表接受秘書長林國雄代表接受

本頭公廟孫偉根會長本頭公廟孫偉根會長、、 財務高永年財務高永年、、秘書長林秘書長林
國雄國雄 、、 休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處長陳家
彥彥 、、黃惠榆夫婦黃惠榆夫婦 、、 副處長林映佐副處長林映佐、、僑教中心僑教中心
莊雅淑主任莊雅淑主任、、僑委黎淑瑛僑委黎淑瑛 等共同展示等共同展示 總統府總統府
春聯春聯

(記者韋霓休斯頓報導) 你可知道？
就在休斯頓附近，能走在綠茵繽紛、落
花翩翩的莊園裡，不時可以聞到清風飄
來陣陣的草香，聽到鳥在唱著歌，如同
躺在大自然的懷抱中，這是養和莊園
(Suncreek Ranch)的寫照，如同休斯頓的
世外桃源。

養和莊園的環境非常幽靜，空氣很
好，這個莊園是屬於綜合性、多功能的
園地，是月子中心，也提供民宿，同時
有中醫排毒養生、以及藥膳私房料理。
養和莊園由李韻梅中醫師主持，由於她

全家吃素，所
以，這個莊園
也是唯一的素
食月子中心，
對於吃素的準
媽媽們，是個
難得能符合需
要的好去處。
想 要 找 個 寧

靜的度假民宿
？想逃離塵囂
遠離工作？這
個莊園寧靜而
美麗，最適合
不過了。莊園
裡的木屋就坐
落在10英畝綠
草如茵的土地

上，周圍還有著樹齡200多年的大橡樹。
來這裡，能享受大自然和可愛的野生小
動物，早上起來，聞到香甜的新鮮空氣
，滿眼是綠。因為沒有光害，晚上的星
星特別漂亮！

養和莊園自己種有機蔬菜，用最自
然的方式孕育植物，住在這裡，能
享受自然的素食和果汁。您還可以
為自己預定健康計畫，包括：療愈
飲食、新鮮有機果汁、專業肝膽排
毒、灌腸、深層按摩、以及室內或

室外瑜伽課程等等。想要有個愉快的休
閒度假、好好充電、去除壓力、重振身
體能量、舒展心靈，這裡都能滿足您。
此外，莊園裡還有獨立的靜坐中心，能
為您帶來一段寧靜的旅程和美妙的體驗
。

李中醫專長於肝膽胃腸道消化科疾
病、內科慢性病、婦科疾病、排毒、食
療等，輔助治療各類癌症。她畢業於四
川成都中醫藥大學，是中醫內科醫師、
也是自然療法醫師。

李醫師主張盡量攝入純天然有機的
食物，應該把食物當藥吃，不要把藥當
飯吃。她表示，很多的慢性病都是因為
不良的生活方式與飲食習慣所造成的，
要讓身體恢復健康，最好能夠調整生活
習慣與飲食結構，從根本上消除疾病產
生的原因。如果想要學習更健康的生活
與飲食，歡迎來養和莊園養生中心體驗
、並品嚐生機飲食與私房藥膳食療。

養和莊園電話：(832) 405-5566、
(832) 622-3366。
email: suncreekhealth@gmail.com。
微信: HNQ3366。

養和莊園環境清幽養和莊園環境清幽 享受大自然的懷抱享受大自然的懷抱
月子中心月子中心//排毒養生排毒養生//民宿民宿//藥膳私房料理藥膳私房料理

養和莊園環境清幽養和莊園環境清幽，，儼然一座世外桃源儼然一座世外桃源

莊園中自製的有機堅果奶莊園中自製的有機堅果奶

莊園的行車道莊園的行車道

日出了日出了，，迎向朝霞迎向朝霞

莊園種植有機蔬菜與香草植物莊園種植有機蔬菜與香草植物樹齡樹齡200200多年的大橡樹多年的大橡樹 有機香草芒果黃瓜沙拉有機香草芒果黃瓜沙拉
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